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CIRCULAR
Dear Parents/Guardianas/wellwishers
DATE- 5/11/18
All the staff of DAV PS S.P. Mines ,Chitra wish you a happy Dipawali and Chhat. May it bring you peace and prosperity.
Our School is the Champion in Basket Ball (Girls) and Cricket (Boys), winning the Cluster of DAV National lavel Games and sports
events.
School will remain closed from 06/11/18 (Tuesday) to 15/11/18 (Thursday) on account of Dipawali and Chhat and will re-open on
16/11/18 (Friday) in as usual time as per the circular of ARO.
Holiday Home Assignments /Projects/Activities are given to your wards. So you are requested to send your wards with due completion of
those tasks on the re-opening of the school. All the assignments projects and activities will be collected only up to 19/11/18.
Post Mid Term Exam is going to be held in the second and third week of December. So you are urged to keep your wards guiding/ motivating
for a better performance.
We are going to organize a Science /Art and Craft / Heritage Exhibition in December. Concerned teachers are required to ask the students to
participate by giving the models soon to make it success.
Dear Parents, you are also requested to submit the school dues if any. For your kind information school counter will remain open during the
vacation except 7th, 9th and Sunday of this month. Regularly SMS are being sent to those parents who are fee defaulters
By Order
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